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All solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circulars or advertise-
ments, or otherudise, refer to the (Jommissioner or De<puty Commis-

sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for

evidence of their professional standing, do so without authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
N~OTE.-Patente are granted for 18 years. The teri of years for

whlch the fee has been pa&d, Io given after the date of the patent.

No. 53,613. Rarnes. (Harnais.)

Henry ~ ~ ~ B E.DteFaeMciaUSAltOtbr 862

year. (Fled th Sptemer, 896.

Hnryo wt E. Detze, far Michigan, SA .,h lstg Ohcte r 89;
ydpearx)s. (File d h Sepe ertues 1896.) oosraseab

thClaneofsthe pnlat inaîne, th comiaeto spn opthe sit, onte
ofate and arch h mrigaepa throughwih the gitsadpe orass, eyeo
and1) nin the plthe pin ansde the fc teed ps nd tot

e archy, substantially as described. 2nd. In a harness, at c-
binaetion ofithe gi, f ple, anb ch trouighc the gteArthis

theso plne o a the aend newthrsaid ptrea pin opposite one p
ofthe ced loope ating aletes ass throuh ea forard of~
adegnwihthe pinion aanonet d the ac k treas, conethed to tîe

decie.4h ealcconnection of the kind described, conîrsnmtepae ,rie
ngtepaeA h eesdeyes or loops B BI t the endsthrohepnCposeoelo,

atheaced frenage Ding apertures E reofth aed and torme ofr
theseins connected pltether panto hei atne o ste purpos
asadfrtpuiedescribed. th. A metallic connection ofteknfdsrbd or
lan oprising thbae plate rcse eyes or oops BB at the ends eef
thireofn the pineCte adjce an at its outeri corners the hooks d

through which a strap is adapted to pass on the base plate, having
apertures i its legs in line with said loops, substantially as
described.
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No. 53,614. Check-rein Mook. (Crochet, de re.)

c

Joseph R. Gump, Milan, Michigan, U-.S.A., lst October, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 8th Septenîber, 1896.)

Claim.-A check-rein hook, comnprising the base, the U--sbaped
hook thereon, having its front arm b igher than the rear arm, a cor-
respoîîdingly-sbaped fraîne oentrally pivoted on the rear arm, a
groove in the inner face of tbe hook in which the end of one arn
engagep, and a spring-tongue on the hook et the upper end of the
forward arni, a locking-lug on the upper end of tbe freine and a
finger-piece on the freine for actuating the saie.

No. 53,615. Garter. (Jarretière.)

2)

Bernhard Dreyfus, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., lst
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th Septeinber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A garter, having its inner surface composed of soft
vulcanized rubber having numerous protuberances on its muner
surface, in the manner as a coarse file, substantially as herein set
forth. 2nd. In a garter, the conibination with a body place, of
elastic end pieces and fasteniner device attached thareto, and a soft
rubber lining on such body piece, which lining 15 provided on its
expo)sed surface throughout, with sinali protuberancas, substantially
as herein set forth.

No. 53,616. Drivins lKechanism for Bicycles,4 etc.
(Mécanisme conducteur pour bicycles, etc.)

Franz Joacbim Alexander Kindermnn, Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia, lst October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th Septanîber,
1896.>

Claiii. -lst. In driving mechanisin of bicycles and, the like
maehines, in conibination, a wheel as C attacbed to the hub of driving.
wheel of machine, a wheel as D set upon a pin as E and arranged to
travel around and actuate C, cranks as F and I, internal axle as H
and connecting rods as G and K, substautially as and for the pur.
poses set forth. 2nd. In driving mechanisin of bicycles and the lika
machines, ia combination, a wheel as C attached to the hub of tha
driving-wheel of the machine, a wheel as D set upon a pin as E and
arranged to travel around and actuate tha whael C, cranks F aud I,


